
Vernon Park Summer Fun Day
The Annual Vernon Park Summer Fun Day took place on Friday 22 July 
2016. 
More than 2,000 people attended from all different communities and 
all ages for a fun day that included live bands, food, fun activities, art 
workshops and information stalls.
Funding was provided by the Basford ward councillors budgets. This 
was just one of the many fun days and summer play schemes in the 
ward through the summer.
Look out for next years’ event on Friday 21 July. Anyone that who would 
like to be involved in any way can contact the Basford Neighbourhood 
Development Officer, Gursharan Nijran on (0115) 883 3734 or  
07949 061016 for more information.
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Improved pavements
Works are underway to improve paving in Heatherley Drive and Runton 
Drive. In total the cost will be £80,000 provided form the Area Capital Fund.
The second phase of works will to take place in the New Year.

Before After

Basford ward walks
Basford ward Councillors undertake regular ward walks to keep up to 
date with what is happening in their ward – particularly to take note of 
things that need to be put right.
The ward walks are also a great chance for local people to speak to 
councillors and council staff and for councillors to meet people that would 
not normally attend surgeries. Local residents can raise issues in their 
areas - such as rubbish, noise, speeding traffic and parking – and a way 
forward discussed to find a solution.
Basford councillors carry out eight ward walks every year, visiting about 
350 properties on each walk.
To find out when and where ward walks are taking place you can get in 
touch with your Neighbourhood Development Officer, Gursharan Nijran 
on (0115) 883 3734 or 07949 061016
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Don't get bitten by a
Loan Shark this Christmas...
...instead, talk to Nottingham Credit Union



local councillorsNews from your

Your local councillors:

07943 827 559
cat.arnold@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk

Councillor Cat
Arnold

Councillor Alex
Norris

0115 876 3785
alex.norris@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk

Councillor Linda
Woodings

07506 732 090
linda.woodings@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk

Your local councillors support many projects in the Basford area, 
including Fun Days, providing book vouchers for all primary school 
children and supporting local sports clubs. They attend regular ward 
walks, ward forums and residents and community group meetings.

Get involved
There are lots of ways to get involved in Basford life, such as joining 
Stockhill and Ladbroke Tenants and Residents, Rosegay TRA, Heathfield 
Park Community Association and Highbury Vale TRA and Friends of 
Vernon Park. 
Contact Gursharan Singh Nijran on 0115 8833734 or gursharan.nijran@
nottinghamcity .gov.uk or visit the My Basford Facebook page.

Have you signed up to Robin Hood Energy?
Robin Hood Energy is a not for profit company set up by 
Nottingham City Council to provide low cost energy to all 
households. It also has a Pay As You Go service which 
allows you to pay for your energy as you use it.
For more information visit: www.robinhoodenergy.co.uk

Please take a seat in Basford
The launch of the Take a Seat project in Basford is part of the city’s 
aim to become a more age friendly city. 
Shops and other businesses that display the Take a Seat sticker in 
their window will provide a seat for residents who are less confident of 
moving around their neighbourhood. Many premises will also provide 
toilet facilities. 
The launch in Basford was at Donna’s Curl Up and Dye Hair Salon 
and D&D’s Coffee Shop on Bagnall Road.

Basford councillors have provided funding for improvements to the 
frontage of the Basford Library. Works are due to start later in the 
year. Consultation will soon begin about improvements to the back of 
the library.

Nottingham supports the White Ribbon 
Campaign to tackle domestic violence. If you, a 
friend or family member have worries, call the 
free 24 hour helpline 0800 8000 340.
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